All Majors, Plan of Study

- Accounting (CPA Track), B.A.
- Accounting (Non-CPA Track), B.A.
- Anthropology, B.A.
- Art Teaching, B.A.
- Art: History Emphasis, B.A.
- Art: Studio Emphasis, B.A.
- Athletic Training and Rehabilitation Studies, B.A.
- Bachelor of Liberal Studies, B.L.S.
- Biochemistry, B.A.
- Biochemistry, B.S.
- Biology Teaching, B.A.
- Biology, B.A.
- Biology, B.S.
- Biology: Biomedical, B.A.
- Biology: Ecology, Evolution and Organismal Biology, B.A.
- Business Teaching, B.A.
- Chemistry Teaching, B.A.
- Chemistry, B.A.
- Communication Disorders, B.A.
- Communication, B.A.
- Communication: Digital Media-Journalism, B.A.
- Communication: Digital Media-Leadership, B.A.
- Communication: Digital Media-Production, B.A.
- Communication/Public Relations: Special Events, B.A.
- Communication/Public Relations: Sports Public Relations, B.A.
- Communication/Public Relations: Strategic Public Relations, B.A.
- Communication-Theatre-Teaching, B.A.
- Composition Theory, B.M.
- Comprehensive Secondary Science Teaching, B.A.
- Computer Science, B.A.
- Computer Science, B.S.
- Construction Management, B.S.
- Criminology, B.A.
- Early Childhood Education Teaching, B.A.
- Earth Science, B.A.
- Earth Science Teaching, B.A.
- Economics: Applied Economics Analysis, B.A.
- Economics: Business Economics, B.A.
- Economics: General, B.A.
- Economics: Quantitative Techniques, B.A.
- Electrical Engineering Technology (EET), B.S.
- Elementary Education Teaching, B.A.
- English, B.A.
- English Teaching, B.A.
- Environmental Resource Management: Ecosystems, B.A.
- Environmental Resource Management: Geosystems, B.A.
- Environmental Resource Management: Resource Administration, B.A.
- Environmental Resource Management: Environmental Compliance, B.A.
- Environmental Science, B.A.
- Environmental Science, B.S.
- Family Services, B.A.
- Finance: Financial Management, B.A.
- Finance: Investments, B.A.
- Finance: Personal Wealth Planning, B.A.
- General Studies, B.A.
- Geography: Environmental Systems and Sustainability, B.A.
- Geography: Geographic Information Science-Environmental Science and Policy, B.S.
- Geography: Geographic Information Science-Planning, Policy and Development, B.S.
- Geography: Geographic Information Science-Unmanned Aerial Systems, B.S.
- Geography: Globalization and Regional Geography, B.A.
- Geography: Planning and Development, B.A.
- Gerontology: Long Term Care, B.A.
- Gerontology: Social Sciences, B.A.
- Global Studies, B.A.
- Graphic Design, B.A.
- Graphic Technology, B.A.
- Public Health and Education: Community Nutrition, B.A.
- Public Health and Education: Global Health and Humanitarian Assistance, B.A.
- Public Health and Education: Science-Intensive Environmental Health, B.A.
- Public Health and Education: Wellness and Fitness, B.A.
- Public Health and Education: Women’s Health, B.A.
- History, B.A.
- History Teaching, B.A.
- Individual Studies, B.A.
- Interactive Digital Studies
- Interior Design, B.A.
- Leisure, Youth and Human Services, B.A.
All Majors, Plan of Study

- Management Information Systems: Business Analytics, B.A.
- Management: Business Administration, B.A.
- Management: Human Resource, B.A.
- Management: Organizational Leadership, B.A.
- Manufacturing Engineering Technology: Advanced Manufacturing, B.S.
- Manufacturing Engineering Technology: Manufacturing Design, B.S.
- Manufacturing Engineering Technology: Metal Casting, B.S.
- Marketing: Advertising and Digital Media, B.A.
- Marketing: Global Marketing, B.A.
- Marketing: Sales Management, B.A.
- Mathematics, B.A.
- Mathematics: Statistics/Actuarial Science, B.A.
- Mathematics Teaching, B.A.
- Middle Level Education Teaching, B.A.
- Middle Level Science Teaching (Dual), B.A.
- Movement and Exercise Science, B.A.
- Music Education: Choral/General, B.M.
- Music Education: Instrumental/General, B.M.
- Music Education: Jazz/General, B.M.
- Music: General Studies in Music (Track 1), B.A.
- Music: Jazz Studies (Track 2), B.A.
- Music: Music History (Track 6), B.A.
- Music: String Pedagogy (Track 3), B.A.
- Music: Performing Arts Management (Track 4), B.A.
- Music: Music Technology (Track 5), B.A.
- Networking and System Administration, B.S.
- Performance: Track A (Instrumental), B.M.
- Performance: Track B (Vocal), B.M.
- Philosophy, B.A.
- Physical Education Teaching, B.A.
- Physics: Custom, B.A.
- Physics: Data Science, B.A.
- Physics, B.S.
- Physics Teaching, B.A.
- Political Communication, B.A.
- Political Science-Liberal Arts, B.A.
- Psychology, B.A.
- Public Administration, B.A.
- Real Estate, B.A.
- Social Science-Teaching-Plan A-Specialist, B.A.
- Social Science-Teaching-Plan B-All Social Studies, B.A.
- Social Work, B.A.